Enjoytuscany imbound division of Linker Chauffeured and Guided Services
Dear Client,
I’m kindly asking you, just to complete and secure your reservation with Enjoytuscany,
to fill out the below form, signing it for acceptance and sending it choosing one of the following options:
a) by e mail attached as pdf to: reservations@enjoytuscany.net or
b) by telephone call to our office number +39 0586 210163 giving the c/c details to our operator
c) PayPal payment please see below the payment details.
We declare that we have seen and accepted the conditions of the travel contract according to
rd
th
the Bruxelles convention of 23 April 1970, Law ratified on n.1084 of 27 December 1977.

**************************************************************************************************************************************

a) Credit Card Payment
I ………………………………………………
credit card holder’s(name)

and

………………………………………..
(surname)

 authorize Mr. Magelli Alessandro, owner of Enjoytuscany by Linker to use my credit card
Visa or MasterCard (NO American Express, please) only for the purpose of confirming our service(s)
C/C Number ……….. ……….. ………. ……….. Exp.date…………202.......security code cvv……….
 Or to be used as our way of payment
for the amount of € :……………………….
 as total
 as guarantee
 as deposit (25% €............)
and
 I authorize him to charge the balance of 75% the day of the service
 or I’ll pay the balance by Euro cash
(please sign with an x on the choosen option)
Signature……………………………………………………….….. date …..../……..202..….
(Credit Card Holder)
****************************************************************************************************************************
b) PayPal payment : please send to our PayPal account: reservations@enjoytuscany.net
 deposit of 25% (plus 4% PayPal commission fee - fee to be addeed to the total)
and pay the balance of €…………,……… by Euro cash
 total 100% (plus 4% PayPal commission fee to be added to the total)
****************************************************************************************************************************

regarding our reservation for the date: :………/:.…/202.………for our:
 Chauffeured service
from (pick up place)…………………..To (drop off place)…………….………With Disposal in………………

 Private Shore Excursion from:





La Spezia port
to…………………………………………………………....
Livorno port to……………………………………………………………
Civitavecchia port to……………………………………………………………
Naples port
to……………………………………………………………
please sign with an

x on the requested private shore excursions:

Regarding CRUISES:If the weather conditions do not permit the tour from Livorno port,
Enjoytuscany’ll re arrange the tour from the closest port to Livorno
( La Spezia port instead of Livorno with a surcharge of € 100,00)
Enjoytuscany-Cancellation policy:
Cancellation 1week given before of requested service: 20% penalty
Cancellation 48hours given before the time of requested service: 50%penalty
Cancellation 24hours given before the time of requested service: 80%penalty
Cancellation less than 24 hours before or no show, the service is fully charged

Enjoytuscany Chauffeured and guided ground services
Inbound division of Linker Chauffeured and Guided Services
established in 1988 by Alessandro Magelli

Cruises Terminal Via A.Costa snc 57123 Livorno-Italy
Office (Italiian time 8am to 6pm
(0039) 0586 210163
Mobile 24hrs
(0039) 339 6158852
Mail
info@enjoytuscany.net

